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MOULTON

DEALER IN

and
GIVE HIM A GALL AT

JOE Prop

Is for the Fresh Beer always

on tap him a call acd ho treat you right

MOULTON

HAPPY NEW YEAR to all my-

lllends an customers As I am not
pivpired to mako the desired
Tmangoln bTiViiiess ofTJanuary 1st-

as expected I will continue to sell
nil clothing and dress goods at cost
during 1897 and all other goods in-

tho house for cash only I mean
what I say as goods have to go re-

gudlesso f what they cost Ro
mom her these bargains are for cash
Those wishing goods on time must
make arrangement and pay old
prices Henuv Kuause

DELAYED LETTER

We forgot to state in our last is-

sue that a little girl arrived at Will
Krauscs on tlio 11th-

G Fltiry shipped the La Grange
Opera House scenery hist

John Baur who has boon off for
several months teaching school at-

Industiy returned Sunday to-

ppend the Holidays at home
Miss Alma Wacker and her

brother from Ellingnr were among
onr visitor this

Gehuid Bavgmart came up last
Saturday to take in the ball at-

Ilormauns Hall Which was a great
Cce H There were more people

Until had room to dance
Mr Will Moqro Si of Galveston

is spending a few days in our
town

R B Allen of Hallctsville
was the guest of 13ud Moore for a

few

Joe Machais building ahall ad-

joiuitvg bis Siiioon

Mrs Lancaster lagnijigi to leave

on the train Thursday to visit rel-

atives in Lockharl

proveniont oilJuSJjhplo gallury-

K ndi Ai 0

nnd XiitHS passed rff quietly fju
fireworks wero cithor takonfcjli ijw

New Ynror saved til

Henry llotmanii of Ellingor

spent a fwtalHys liVfthr nwlignifsj-

v eek lie says UiaVlie ejijoyed lus-

vifi er jfl Ivnrjdjjt i iVafWl-
uol for soolv

nnrma rrtMmtittjvlmjtxowtatmKfiaMM
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BLHCKSMITHand-

MHGELMRIGHT

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

gfi Comc and Sec My Now Patent
Sweep Stocks

TEXAS

F To Fehrenkamp
lumber shingles sashes blinds

doors barbed wire brick
binders hardware

MACHA

MOULTON TEXAS

Headquarters Farmers Cool

Give will

TEXAS

week

week
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bifflijaekcfgaipircal
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AJiBKEOHT

Prof Guenther is on tho sick list
this week

The School concert last Thurs ¬

day night was a great success and
the house was packed full with
people Tho teachers deserve
much ciedit for getting up such a-

long and splendid piograrnme as
follows

Welcome Songby School
Salutatory in English by Ima-

Dockery
Salutatory in German Erna-

Fehienkamp
Salutatory in Bohemian Vladik-

Boehm
The Doll Drill
Tho Lost Dog
Song Bohomian Quartette by-

Ed Bedims talentedchildien
The Watch on the Rhine Tab ¬

leauxand Song
Hoop Drill
The Froggies-
Grosz Mutter Grandmother
The Columbian Diill and Tab-

leaux
Eternal Love Instrumental Du-

ett
¬

Misses Jackson
Piano music was rendered at in-

tervals by Prof Gnonthers music
scholars and by Miss Ima Jackson

After the concert Cheap Join
presented to tho boys a lot of lire
works and pleased tho children
very much by a baloon ascension

G Flury painted the scenery
which was used on the stago at the
school concert

Miss lma and Arthur Wacker
left for home Satin day

Fiiday night we had a nice litlc-
danc jit KoV hue Hall in honor
otMiss Wacker-

v
Tohn Guenther who is attending

the Galveston Medical college was
here on a vist lastweek-

Ct liFjnyfl took leave of abonce-
fnratwo weeks visit to Houston
Hiul olher points with bis family
11 L Sttupis lllllng his place at
the depot during his absence

fi i

H SAnderson is running the
b rtpjshijpnjnltl for F V Arnitm-

Hermanrahf is now p rnpylalo-
rflPtlfo furniture Ut oro Wuwisb

jilitlay satliowejfujpjvfvo uadcrtakpifo

Id

MOULTON INSTITUTE

E itou Gazli its
Christmas has come and gone

and the New Yevr 1897 is now

with us Wo should bo very
thankful that uo have tho oppor-

tunity of witnessing another New

Year
This Christmnstree at tho public

school house was well attended
ChrisYmas ee Luke McGinty
and Smith Lcazear acted as Santa
Claus The writer and Miss Mollie
Franks furnished the music After
the Christmas tree was Over all
repaired to the home Of Mr and
Mrs Morissons where the
whilcd tho hours away in the light
fantastic

Mr Philip Nolan arrived here
on the 2Gth and stayed until
29th with us A dance was given

at the residence of Mr Morisson
Monday night complimentary to

Philip
Mr A A Cherry has moved

into his now home
Mr Frank Clark and family who

have been visiting relatives here

relumed home last Tuesday
Miss Jessie Clark left for Waco

last Wednesday
Wo learn there is to ho another

wedding soon

Miss Lizzio Franks who has
b en visitinii for some time in-

Uvalde returned home last Thnrs

doyAn
entertainment was given at

the homo ofjjiv and Mrs Fiank-
Neely last TlBrsday night for the
benefit of the young peoplo and
tho older ones as well

Rev Fouts Baptist minister has
been chosen by his church at this
place to picaCh for them anothei
year

The Presbyterians have no pas-

tor

¬

at this place now Colt

SHINIIK LOCALS CONTINUKD

Death of Joaohim Herms

Adolph Herms received a tele-

gram Saturday morning bringing
tho sad news of thodeath of bis

father which occurred at Sohnlen-

mirg Friday nght His death
was sudden and unexpected as he
had not been ill pieviously He
was about 50 years old Adolph
HeimB left tit onco for Schulenbnrg-
on receipt of the telegram

Latkk The following telegram
was sent to the Galveston News
Saturday

Schulenbnrg Favelte Co Texas
fan 2 Joachin Herms shot him-
self in the right temple with a 32-

calibcr pistol in the presence of his
family at Ins residence in this place
at 11 oclock last night and died i-

istantly At the inquest Mrs
Herms wife of deceived testified
that her husband hud been troub-
led a great deal of Into over money
maltois and that his selfdestruc-
tion

¬

was attributed to this cause
Deceased was about fi7 yeais old

had a family and lived hero five or
six veaiv Ho was a member of-

ho I 0 O F and Knights of
Honor

Paul Stuprke h is been laid up
this week with the giip

County Treasurer Jernigan of
Travis county committed suicide

iast week His1 books showed a

shortage of 10000

E CMersehnrger is the0 proud
fatlid> otfoA big baby boy Bo i

f5unday night

iU

Is where all the people go
Fine Whiskeys Liquors Beer and ci rar-

sMoulton Texas

HdBton
r

B LEONARD

yoaltum

C J GRAY

i Shiner

LEONARD PA-

YAttoineysatjLaw

Will practice in all courts of the

State Collections Conveyancing

Contracts given special attention

Money to loan On termj to rnit
the borrower at Inv ate of interest
Arr TirtrfcTxauutSLgiagnjtJcirannrHVraTORaa

Last week Max Ruhman bought
of C L Williams a lot on tho cor-

ner
¬

across trom Welhausens liVery

stable The price paid was iJJJdO-

E F Ruhman manager lor August
Scmidt has leased the lot and will

use it for a wood yard

Ticket 14 won tho big doll at-

WolteiV Bros Tho ticket war
held by Guhard Tenberg

I

Census Notes

That part of Shiner lying east
and south of tho railroad tracks
contains loO more inhabitants than
west Shiner In the entile town
there are 51 more males than
females

The colored population is less
than om hundred

The censUa book contains the
name and age of every man wom-

an

¬

chilri within tho corporate lim-

its

¬

of Shiner
There has been one death and

tuoe births since tho census taking
bgan Giandma Williams aged 7b

is tho oldest inhabitant with
Grandma Carnns second aged 7b-

A U Koepko came home from
Warrenton sick having had fever
for the past eok

Mystery surrounds the suicide ol-

R A Stnckort the Yoakum lumb-

erman

¬

who hung himself Satuiday-
He went into his office about one
oclock in tho afternoon and kick-

ing

¬

tho door nlado deliberate prep-

arations for suicide His body was
discovered about1 an hour after-

wards

¬

Hen was doingan excellent
qntiness but1 had been tin poor
health for somo time He leaves n

wife and fo ur children
Rev J W Sims will preach at-

tho M E chnych tonight

WA TJip A Ci od farm Irani-

Apfib> i2 j L MartiniSwco
IIoinefuxM

gundiiv visitiugD G Helmors

1

BEL OOPJJDEfcS Prop
Moltons Most Popular Saloon

Ajfuljjstock of fine Vines Whiskies Beer n l Cigars THE OLD
SARATOGA WHISKEY always kept in stock

4l
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Texas

If Troubled With Hheumatism Head
This

Annapolis Md Apr 16 ISOl-
I have used Chamberlains Pain
Balm for rheumatism and found it-

fn be all that is claimed for it I-

heliuvo it to bo tho best prepara-
tion for rheumatism and deep seat-
ed

¬

musfciilar pains on the market
and cheerr vly recomment it to the
public Jno1 O Buooks dealer iii
boots shoes etc No 18 Muit St

ALSO RKAif THIS

Mechanicsville St Sftry county
Md I sold a botllo of Ohnitfar-
Iains Pain Balm to u maiii >Bft al
been sufleiing wlthjfle Trm KKu
several yenrafllJItmTd3llmI2bvel
man AtfflMe nfflSBE ffilleat1

0 cents peJ Wtl MthoKSno7
Drug Co

Tho Brnening property consist
ing of house and lot on the corner
opposite Seydler v Kschcnburgs
stole Piice IflCOO Apply to Otto
Onioning Cueui Texas

If your childien aro subject to
croup watch for the first symptoms
of the diseiM hoarseness It
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
given as soon as the child becomes-
shoaineitwill prevent theattack
Even aller the cioupy cough has
appealed tho attack can alWojs be
prevented by giving this remedy
It h also in valliable for c lds and
n hoojiing cough For salcby the
Shiner Drug Co-

ITOTIOET NOnOETl
Although electod to tho office off

county judge 1 shall contintio tho-

piactico oWaw in the distiict court
andWillafsVi do any olllce work
suchas writingdeeds etc Par ¬

lies having business with mo cam
find maat the court house-

D A Paulus

The Dtrlngton Wis Journall
says editorially of a popular patent
medicine We know from exper-
ience

¬

that Chamboiluins Colic
Cholera and Diarrhnca Remedy in
all that is claimed for it as on two
oceisidns it ntopped1 excrusiating
pains and possibly atcd ua fionn-
an untimclv giave Wcwoul dnot-
resteisynver nightwithout it in
the house Tnis veinedr undoubt-
edly

¬

saves more pnin an sufiering
thanany othet medicine in the
woild Every family shonld kbep
it in tho house for itis sura to hot
needed sooner or hiteiv Fpttsal <jby
thb ShinorD irjgCo

Louis Lbessin ami I sister M-
iTilie fBlack Jack wero heioJ-
Vis tiutoilnsing dbc holiday

A lhltner of FlatoniaiiWfls hofff Chas Caumgartitiof Sch nloiM
hurg spoutChristmas wcokhotei-
II
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